
HWK8 
@ Sounders FC 

 

Let’s get the WOLFPACK together for a soccer game! 
Come watch the Seattle Sounders play Cascadia rivals the Portland 

Timbers for a special Hazel Wolf K-8 outing & fundraiser!   
All are welcome! 

(Feel free to invite friends, offer tickets to your office or club, let your neighbors know…) 
 

When: Saturday, May 27 @ 12PM 
Where: CenturyLink Field 

Cost: Special discounted rate of $28.00 per ticket  
(normally $38.00 tickets) 

Please note that this is not a chaperoned field trip. It’s just a great opportunity to 
have a big HWK8 group outing for a Sounders game and raise some money for 
our outdoor education programs. Children will need to be accompanied by an 
adult guardian. Many HW teachers and staff will come, but this is not a district-

sponsored school event.  
Fill out this form and return it with a check or cash to your teacher  

(middle school students return to 2nd period teacher).   
A few scholarship tickets will be available. 

Contact Mr. Bailey-Fogarty to request scholarship tickets.   
Make checks out to “Hazel Wolf K-8 PTSA,”  

and write “Sounders” on the memo line.  
 

Forms and Payment due by Thursday, April 27.  
Tickets are limited - first ordered, first filled. 

 
For questions, email Joe Bailey-Fogarty: jcbaileyfogart@seattleschools.org 

 
 
Your child's teacher:  _______________________________________________ 

(It's easier to coordinate through your child's teacher.  
If you have more than one child, it's good to go through your oldest child's teacher.) 



HWK8 @ Sounders FC      Saturday, May 27, 12PM 

*Each ticket purchased contributes a small donation to the school.  
Any additional donations are greatly appreciated. 

 

Child's name: __________________________________________________________ 
 
Under what name should the tickets be held?  
 
Name: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
email: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
phone: ___________________________________________________________ 

 
Donate scholarship tickets: If you’d like to sponsor another ticket for a student who couldn’t 
otherwise afford to come, you’re welcome to contribute. 
 

# of tickets for your group: _______________ 
# of scholarship tix donated: _____________ 
 

Total number of tickets:_________@ $28 each = $_______________ 
 

Additional donation *:$_______________ 
 

Amount enclosed: $_______________ 
 

Please circle your payment method: 
 

CASH  
Please put cash in an envelope and write your name and “Sounders” on the front. 

Staple the envelope to this form. 
 

CHECK  
Please staple the check to this form or use an envelope.  

 
Please return this completed form and payment to your child’s teacher or to the office  

by Thursday, April 27. 
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